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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To conduct a kinematic comparison of
occupational posture in orthodontists and dentists in
their workplace.
Design: Observational study.
Setting: Dentist surgeries and departments of
orthodontics at university medical centres in Germany.
Participants: A representative sample of 21 (10
female, 11 male) dentists (group G1) and 21 (13
female, 8 male) orthodontists (G2) with one male
dropout in G2.
Outcome measures: The CUELA (computer-assisted
acquisition and long-term analysis of musculoskeletal
loads) system was used to analyse occupational
posture. Parallel to the recording through the CUELA
system, a software-supported analysis of the activities
performed (I: treatment; II: office; III: other activities)
was carried out. In line with ergonomic standards the
measured body angles are categorised into neutral,
moderate and awkward postures. Activities between the
aforementioned groups are compared using the
stratified van Elteren U test and the Wilcoxon–Mann–
Whitney U test. All p values are subject to the
Bonferroni–Holm correction. The level of significance is
set at 5%.
Results: The percentage of time spent on activities in
categories I–II–III was as follows: dentists 41%–23%–36%
and orthodontists 28%–37%–35%. The posture
analysis of both groups showed, for all percentiles
(P5–95), angle values primarily in the neutral or
moderate range. However, depending on the activity
performed, between 5% and 25% of working hours
were spent in unfavourable postures, especially in the
head-and-neck area. Orthodontists have a greater
tendency than dentists to perform treatment activities
with the head and torso in unfavourable positions. The
statistically significant differences between the two
groups with regard to the duration and the relevance of
the activities performed confirm this assumption for all
three categories (p<0.01, p<0.05).
Conclusions: Generally, both groups perform
treatment activities in postures that are in the neutral or
medium range; however, dentists had slightly more
unfavourable postures during treatment for a greater
share of their work day.

INTRODUCTION
The dental profession has a great number of
health risks, such as contact allergies, the risk
of infection, eye injuries, neuropathy1–5 and
musculoskeletal disorders of the neck, shoul-
der and/or back.6–11 A questionnaire-based
survey of 430 Greek dentists by Alexopoulos
et al7 confirms the high incidence of muscu-
loskeletal disorders (62%). In Poland 92%,
and in Germany 86.7%, of surveyed dentists
reported neck or back pain, with 68.6% of
this same group of respondents having disor-
ders every week.8 12 A study by Gopinadh
et al13 shows that 73.9% of the 170 surveyed
dentists in India have musculoskeletal pain,
especially in the neck and back, with the
increasing incidence of these symptoms cor-
relating with the number of the hours
worked and increased age of the practitioner.
More than half of the respondents reported
taking poor body postures during treatment.
This problem has been found to lead to

the early retirement of dentists. In 29.5–55%
dentists, disorders due to poor body posture
are the cause of illness-related
retirement.4 14 15

A survey of musculoskeletal pain in Indian
orthodontists distinguished between those

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ One strength of this study is separation of the
categories into treatment, office and other
activities.

▪ We could combine the kinematic CUELA
(computer-assisted acquisition and long-term
analysis of musculoskeletal loads) system data
with the activities performed.

▪ One limitation of the CUELA system is the exclu-
sion of fine motor movements in the hands.

▪ Another limitation is the lack of differentiation
between static or dynamic execution of the
working tasks.
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who practised exclusively as orthodontists and those who
continued to work as dentists also. The prevalence of
back pain was observed solely for respondents who
worked in the field of orthodontics.16 Kerosuo et al17

also reach the conclusion that orthodontists more often
complain of pain than dentists.
As a result, ways of integrating optimal and ergonomic

posture into the work routine of dentists and orthodon-
tists are increasingly becoming a subject of public inter-
est. To date, there are no data on the postures taken by
dentists and orthodontists while working and no compari-
son between the two groups of unfavourable patterns of
posture that might result in musculoskeletal disorders.
Thus, this study used ergonomic and kinematic analysis

to investigate patterns of posture in the daily routines of
orthodontists and dentists and their possible effect on
the development of pain. We investigated the motions
and postures of the participating physicians in relation to
their professional routine daily activities in three categor-
ies: (I) treatment, (II) office and (III) other activities.
The following hypotheses were investigated:
1. The treatment stage accounts for the largest tem-

poral share in the day-to-day work of orthodontists
and dentists.

2. For both groups unfavourable postures were seen
more often during treatment than during office or
other activities.

3. In contrast to dentists, orthodontists more often
perform treatment with the torso in a neutral position.

METHODS
Study participants
Overall, this study measured 42 participants (23 female,
19 male). The participants were divided into two groups:
group 1 (G1) comprised 21 dentists (10 female, 11
male) working in established practices in Germany, with
an average age of 40.1±10.4 years and 10.6±10.0 years of
work experience; group 2 (G2) comprised 21 orthodon-
tic residents (13 female, 8 male), with an average age of
31.5±3.8 years and in training at three university medical
centres in Germany. One man was removed from group
2 owing to incorrect measurements. Work experience
for group 2 was 3.9±2.5 years.
The inclusion criterion was working as a dentist in a

private dental clinic or as an orthodontic resident at a
university medical centre in Germany. Subjects were sent
an official letter containing basic information and if they
agreed to participate, they were informed in person
about the goals and approach of the study.
All study participants stated that they had no signs of

functional impairment of the musculoskeletal system.
Previous injuries of the musculoskeletal system had to
have occurred more than 2 years before the study. This
study was approved by the ethics committee (135/14) of
Goethe University in Frankfurt am Main. Before the
study, all participants gave their written informed
consent for participation.

The comparison of postures is expected to show a
greater difference between dentists and orthodontists.
According to Cohen an effect size with a standard devi-
ation (SD) of 0.8–1 is considered a significant differ-
ence. The power of this study was set at 80% with
approximately 20 study participants.

CUELA measuring system
The CUELA system (computer-assisted acquisition and
long-term analysis of musculoskeletal loads) (figure 1),
developed at the Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health of the German Social Accident Insurance (IFA;
Sankt Augustin/Germany), is used to record and analyse
body postures.18 19 It uses sensors (accelerometers (ADXL
103/203) and gyroscopes (muRata ENC-03R) for head,
arms, legs and back, and potentiometers (Contelect) for
back torsions) to continuously measure the position and
movements of the participants.
A sampling frequency of 50 Hz and an angular reso-

lution of about 1° allows objective evaluation of the body
postures and motion of participants.20–23 Table 1 sum-
marises all study parameters measured and calculated
with the CUELA system.

Measuring system: software-based activity analysis
Participants were observed in their day-to-day work to
analyse the activities performed and the motions
involved. A hand-held computer (UMPC Samsung Q1,

Figure 1 Illustration of the CUELA (computer-assisted

acquisition and long-term analysis of musculoskeletal loads)

system. Patient consent received.
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Samsung Electronics GmbH. Schwalbach, Germany),
which relies on data acquisition software,26 27 specifically
designed for this study, recorded the activities per-
formed in real time each second. This software was
coded specifically for each group and their respective
treatment spectrum (activity categories). The beginning,
duration and end of each orthodontic or dental activity
were recorded. A detailed description of the system has
been published previously.26 27

Experimental procedure
To summarise and describe the daily activities performed,
both groups were observed in their routine for one
working day before the study. This detected 22 activities
were detected for G1 and 25 for G2, all of which were
subsequently divided into three categories: (I) treatment,
(II) office and (III) other activities and implemented
into the data acquisition software (table 2).
Each participant was studied on a randomly selected

work day of 8 hours to ensure an authentic recording
of their treatment spectrum. Participants wore the

CUELA system under clothing to conduct the measure-
ment (sensors are attached to arms, legs, head and
spine). In parallel with the recording through the
CUELA system, two observers logged in real time the
activities performed with a hand-held computer. Some
activities are summarised in table 2 as ‘craft activities’
(I) because the two groups do not perform exactly the
same activities.

Evaluation
Once the measurement was completed, the time inter-
vals of the activity analysis (hand-held computer),
recorded in real time, were synchronised with the time
axis of the motion analysis (CUELA). Specially devel-
oped software (IFA; Sankt Augustin, Germany) was used
to create visualisations and descriptive analysis of the
retrieved results.
The descriptive analysis of the postures observed was

based on the arithmetic mean (AM), SD and the per-
centiles P05, P25, P50, P75 and P95. The percentiles
describe the angle values that are below the measuring

Table 1 Illustration of body and joint angles measured with the CUELA system, evaluation parameters used and

assessment criteria in line with ergonomic norms

Body

areas

Joint/body

area

Degree of freedom

according to medical

definitions Evaluation parameter

Angle range according to

ergonomic standards

Head/

neck

Head Sagittal inclination Head tilted to the front (HT_f)24 25 Neutral: 0 to 25°

Moderate: 25 to 85°

Awkward: <0° and >85°

Lateral inclination Head tilted to the right (HT_r)25 Neutral: −10 to 10°

Awkward: <−10° and >10°

Cervical

spine (CS)

Flexion/extension Neck curvature to the front (NC_f)

(difference between head and TS)24 25
Neutral: 0 to 25°

Awkward: <0° and >25°

Lateral flexion Neck curvature to the right (NC_r)

(difference between head and TS)24 25

Neutral: −10 to 10°

Awkward: <−10° and >10°

Back Thoracic

spine (TS)

Flexion/extension TS inclination to the front (TSI_f)24 25 Neutral: 0 to 20°

Moderate: 20 to 60°

Awkward: <0° and >60°

Lateral flexion TS inclination to the right (TSI_r)24 25 Neutral: −10 to 10°

Moderate: −10 to −20°
Moderate: 10 to 20°

Awkward:<−20° and > 20

Lumbar

spine (LS)

Flexion/extension LS inclination to the front (LSI_f) No ergonomic layout

availableLateral flexion LS inclination to the right (LSI_r)

Trunk (T) Flexion/extension Back curvature to the front (BC_f)

(difference between TS and LS)24 25

Neutral: 0 to 20°

Moderate: 20 to 40°

Awkward: <0° and > 40°

Inclination of the torso to the front

(TI_f) (median flexion of TS and

LS)24 25

Neutral: 0 to 20°

Moderate: 20 to 60°

Awkward: <0° and >60°

Lateral flexion Back curvature to the right (BC_r)

(difference between TS and LS)24 25
Neutral: −10 to 10°

Moderate: −10 to −20°
Moderate: 10 to 20°

Awkward: <−20° and >20°

Inclination of the torso to the right

(TI_r) (median lateral flexion of TS

and LS)24 25

Torsion Back torsion to the right (BT_r)

(difference between TS and LS)25

CUELA, computer-assisted acquisition and long-term analysis of musculoskeletal loads.
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time of the respective activity performed in a particular
joint region. For instance, the P05 value describes the
threshold value for joint angles, at which 5% of all mea-
sured data do not reach the threshold value and 95%
exceed it. These angle values were subsequently evalu-
ated and assigned to a colour-coded angle range (traffic
light system: red/yellow/green) in compliance with
ergonomic standards.24 28 29 Based on the respective
colours, postures were assessed as unfavourable
(awkward), moderate or neutral30 (table 1).
Activities of both groups were compared based on the

stratified van Elteren test and the bilateral Wilcoxon–
Mann–Whitney U test along with the Bonferroni–Holm
correction because the data retrieved were not normally
distributed under the Kolmogorov–Smirnoff test. After
the comparison, only those activities for which sensors
showed angle values that were significantly different and
relevant to the dental or orthodontic profession were
analysed.

RESULTS
Activity analysis
On average, data were collected for both groups for
about 6 hours each day (total measuring period was G1:
116.4 hours; G2:131.9 hours). The percentage of the
measuring period was distributed across the three activ-
ity categories I–II–III as follows: G1: 41%–23%–36% and
G2: 28%–37%–35%. The duration of activity for each
category is shown in figure 2.
Category (I) comprised seven comparable activities, of

which ‘craft activities,’ contra-angle/ultrasound,’ and

‘examination/screening’ had the longest duration,
accounting for 96% of treatment time in G1 and 90% in
G2. In category (II), ‘consult files’ and ‘office work’
accounted for 90% of office time in G1 and 87% in G2.
‘Talk’ (G1: 67%; G2: 63%) and ‘walk’ (G1: 9%; G2:
14%) represented the largest shares of category (III). As
a result, these category (III) activities accounted for
more than three-quarters of the total other activities
working time. During the ‘walk’ and ‘talk’ category III
activities dentists and orthodontists take almost identical
postures and, therefore, the statistical analysis of the dif-
ferences between both groups disregards these postures.
Instead, the rarely performed activity ‘laboratory’ (G1:
7%; G2: 7%) is analysed.

Descriptive posture analysis
Table 3 shows the benchmarks for the distribution of
body and joint angles (percentile P05, P25, P50, P75
and P95) assumed during the most important activities
for orthodontists and dentists.
For the median (P50) for all relevant activities, it is

evident that dentists and orthodontists often work in the
same angle range, which is predominantly ranked as neu-
tral or moderate (table 3). Neutral postures (table 1)
are mainly found between P25 and P75 values. This is
the case for the evaluation parameters for inclination of
the thoracic spine to the right (TSI_r), back torsion to
the right (BT_r), inclination of the torso to the front
(TI_f), inclination of the torso to the right (TI_r) and
for inclination of the lumbar spine to the right (LSI_r).
Moderate posture is found with back curvature to the

Table 2 Illustration and explanation of categories for the respective activities performed

Category Work task Details

Treatment Impression Taking an impression of the patient’s teeth

Photo Camera documentation of the case

Craft activities* Umbrella term for all work stages that are not included in the aforementioned

activities

Palpation Palpating patients’ muscles/jaw joints

Break Short breaks during treatment

Screening First/check-up screening of patients

Contra-angle/ultrasonic

handpiece

Using contra-angle/ultrasonic handpiece during treatment

Office Consult files Reading patient files (results/tooth model/X-ray)

Office work Writing entries for patient files/computer work

Model analysis Analysis and conception of treatment plans based on teeth models and

X-ray examinations

Phone call Having phone conversations

Other

activities

Meeting Medical consultation among peers

Talk Conversations with patients and staff as solitary activity

Hygiene Hygienic measures (washing/disinfecting hands, wearing gloves/face masks)

Take/deposit instrument Taking up instruments from a drawer/putting instruments down during and

after treatment

Laboratory Any kind of laboratory work

Walk Covering distances

*Craft activities in group 1: extraction, pain diagnostics, implantation, placing an injection; and in group 2: archwire-/elastics change,
removable appliance, fixed appliance, mini-implant, filling, prophylaxis, splint.
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front (BC_f) and head tilted to the front (HT_f). For
both groups inclination of the thoracic spine to the
front (TSI_f) is found to be generally neutral for lower
percentiles and in the moderate range for higher
percentiles.
Unfavourable postures in P05 and P95 are primarily

found in neck curvature to the right (NC_r) and to the
front (NC_f) as well as head tilted to the right (HT_r),
whereas medial sections are ranked as neutral. In cat-
egory II for both groups several body and joint angles
are predominantly in the neutral range (back curvature
to the front (BC_f), inclination of the thoracic spine to
the front (TSI_f), inclination of the thoracic spine to
the right (TSI_r), head tilted to the front (HT_f), head
tilted to the right (HT_r), inclination of the lumbar
spine to the right (LSI_r), back torsion to the right
(BT_r) and inclination of the torso to the right (TI_r).
Several angles are found to be in the moderate range at
and above P50 and in the unfavourable range below P50
(neck curvature to the right (NC_r), neck curvature to
the front (NC_f), head tilted to the front (HT_f) and
right (HT_r), and inclination of the torso to the front
(TI_f)). Back curvature to the front (BC_f) prevails in
the moderate range. Data retrieved for ‘laboratory’ (III)
are similar to data determined for office (II).

Treatment (I)
Compared with orthodontists, dentists use the contra-
angle or ultrasonic handpiece more often and for
longer (p<0.001). Group 1 performs this activity 797
times (total duration about 689 min) and group 2 only
138 times (total duration about 204 min).
Statistically significant differences between the two

groups are found for the activity ‘examination/screen-
ing’ in the inclination of the thoracic spine to the front
(TSI_f) at P95 (p<0.05), neck curvature to the right
(NC_r) at SD (p<0.05) and P95 (p<0.05), neck curva-
ture to the front (NC_f) at SD (p<0.05), head tilted to
the right (HT_r) at SD and P95 (p<0.05) and back
curvature to the front (BC_f) at SD (p<0.05) (table 4).
Classification of the measured angle values according to
the various codes is identical for all sensors considered.
Nevertheless, angle values are evidently higher in ortho-
dontists than in dentists.
We also observed that both groups always perform

‘craft activities’ in the same angle range (table 4).
Statistical significance is found for the inclination of the
thoracic spine to the right (TSI_r) at P05 (p<0.05),
neck curvature to the right (NC_r) at SD (p<0.05), neck
curvature to the front (NC_f) at SD and P95 (p<0.01 or
p<0.05), head tilted to the right (HT_r) at SD (p<0.01)

Figure 2 Comparison of temporal duration of activities performed by both professional groups. D, dentist; O, orthodontist.
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Table 3 Comparative illustration of median posture

Descriptive body posture

(P5–25–50–75–95) Craft activities Screening

Contra-angle/

ultrasonic handpiece Office work Consulting files Laboratory

Percentile (in degree °) 5 25 50 75 95 5 25 50 75 95 5 25 50 75 95 5 25 50 75 95 5 25 50 75 95 5 25 50 75 95

TS inclination to the front

(TSI_f (°))

D 7 14 19 24 30 7 15 19 23 27 11 20 25 28 31 3 10 14 18 24 5 14 19 23 29 6 12 17 22 30

O 8 16 21 26 32 8 17 23 28 35 13 22 26 28 32 9 16 20 24 29 8 14 19 23 29 10 18 23 26 31

TS inclination to the right

(TSI_r (°))

D −5 0 3 6 10 −3 3 7 10 15 −3 2 4 6 10 −5 −1 1 4 7 −4 0 2 4 8 −6 −3 −1 2 7

O −8 −3 0 4 9 −6 0 4 8 12 −5 −2 1 5 9 −5 −2 0 1 4 −5 −2 0 3 6 −5 −1 1 2 7

Neck curvature to the

right (NC_r (°))

D −14 −5 2 8 17 −15 −6 1 9 17 −13 −2 5 12 19 −13 −7 −3 1 6 −14 −8 −4 −1 5 −17 −11 −6 −2 5

O −15 −4 5 14 26 −17 −4 6 16 30 −14 −2 6 14 25 −14 −7 −3 2 9 −10 −4 0 4 10 −11 −3 2 6 13

Neck curvature to the

front (NC_f (°))

D −5 9 17 23 30 −3 11 17 23 29 2 14 20 25 30 −16 −7 0 7 15 −16 −7 −1 5 14 −12 0 7 14 22

O −5 13 23 30 37 −8 8 17 24 32 5 21 28 33 39 −22 −12 −4 4 16 −16 −6 2 8 17 −12 6 18 26 34

Head tilted to the front

(HT_f (°))

D 8 25 37 45 54 9 27 36 43 51 17 36 45 51 56 −1 8 14 20 29 2 11 17 23 31 3 17 25 32 40

O 8 31 45 53 62 7 28 40 49 59 21 45 54 59 65 −2 7 15 23 36 1 13 21 27 36 7 25 41 49 58

Head tilted to the right

(HT_r (°))

D −15 −4 4 13 25 −14 −3 8 19 32 −13 0 10 19 29 12 −6 −2 1 8 −12 −6 −2 1 7 −17 −11 −6 −2 6

O −19 −6 5 16 32 −19 −2 11 24 42 −16 −3 8 18 31 15 −7 −2 2 9 −10 −4 0 4 11 −12 −3 3 8 15

LS inclination to the front

(LSI_f (°))

D −14 −9 −6 −3 0 −13 −9 −7 −5 −2 −14 −10 −7 −5 −3 −25 −22 −19 −15 −9 −13 −8 −5 −2 2 −12 −9 −6 −3 4

O −16 −12 −9 −6 −1 −17 −12 −10 −5 −1 −14 −10 −7 −5 −2 21 −17 −13 −10 −3 −16 −12 −9 −6 −2 −19 −15 −12 −9 −2
LS inclination to the right

(LSI_r (°))

D −7 −5 −3 −1 2 −8 −6 −4 −2 1 −7 −4 −3 −2 1 −7 −5 −3 −2 0 −8 −5 −3 −1 2 −8 −6 −4 −2 2

O −9 −6 −4 −2 2 −7 −3 −1 1 5 −7 −5 −4 −2 1 −7 −5 −3 −2 0 −7 −5 −3 −2 1 −7 −3 −2 0 3

Back curvature to the

right (BC_r (°))

D −1 3 6 8 11 3 7 11 14 17 2 2 5 7 12 0 3 5 7 10 −1 3 5 7 11 −1 1 3 6 10

O −3 1 4 7 11 −2 2 5 8 11 −1 2 5 8 11 −1 1 3 5 8 −2 2 4 6 9 −3 1 2 4 7

Back curvature to the

front (BC_f (°))

D 15 21 25 30 35 16 22 25 29 33 21 28 32 35 38 20 27 33 37 41 13 20 24 27 32 11 18 24 29 34

O 17 25 29 34 40 20 27 32 36 41 23 29 32 35 39 20 29 33 37 42 18 24 28 32 36 19 29 35 39 43

Back torsion to the right

(BT_r (°))

D −9 −5 −3 0 7 −7 −4 −1 1 7 −6 −4 −3 −1 5 −7 −3 0 3 6 −7 −4 −1 1 6 −6 −2 0 2 5

O −7 −3 0 3 8 −6 −2 0 3 7 −9 −6 −4 −2 6 −7 −3 −1 2 8 −6 −3 0 3 7 −5 −1 2 5 10

Inclination of the torso to

the front (TI_f (°))

D −2 3 7 10 14 −3 3 6 9 12 −1 6 9 11 13 −10 −5 −2 1 6 −3 3 7 10 15 −1 3 6 8 14

O −3 2 6 9 14 −4 3 7 11 16 0 6 9 11 15 −5 0 4 6 11 −3 1 5 8 13 −3 2 5 8 12

Inclination of the torso to

the right (TI_r (°))

D −5 −1 1 3 7 −4 0 4 6 10 −4 0 2 4 7 −5 −2 0 2 5 −4 −1 1 3 6 −6 −3 −1 1 5

O −8 −4 −1 2 7 −6 −1 3 6 10 −5 −2 0 3 6 −5 −2 −1 1 4 −5 −3 −1 0 3 −5 −1 0 2 5

Ergonomic posture: red=awkward; yellow=moderate; green=neutral;
D, dentist; LS, lumbar spine; O, orthodontist; TS, thoracic spine.
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and the inclination of the torso to the right (TI_r) at
P05 (p<0.01).

Office (II)
Among orthodontists, ‘office work’ accounts for
1901 min—that is, 24% of the total working hours,
which results in a statistical significance in duration of
p<0.01. Statistical significance is also found for neck
curvature to the front (NC_f) at SD (p<0.05). For this
activity, orthodontists had greater angle values than den-
tists (G1<G2).

Other activities (III)
The activity ‘laboratory’ shows a statistical significant dif-
ference of p<0.05 in SD for the head tilted to the front
(HT_f), with orthodontists having greater angle values
than dentists (G1<G2).

DISCUSSION
The comparative motion analysis of dentists and ortho-
dontists shows whether a dental or orthodontic activity is
performed in an ergonomically favourable body posture
or not. The classification of particular activities as ‘craft
activities’ (table 2) and the division of the day-to-day
work of both groups into three categories allows for a
differentiated analysis of every activity performed and a
comparison of both professional groups, showing differ-
ences and similarities.
In one working day, treatment (I) accounts for 41% of

time among dentists and 28% among orthodontists.
Orthodontists spent more time in the office (37%) or
on other activities (35%) than on treatment. Therefore,
hypothesis 1, which states that the treatment stage

accounts for the largest temporal share in the day-to-day
work of orthodontists and dentists, is true for dentists
and untrue for orthodontists. Increased office work of
orthodontists is related to the necessary computer work
required for modelling and X-ray analysis, which is con-
sidered essential for orthodontic treatment. Among
orthodontists ‘conversation’ is a frequent activity
because all stages of the treatment have to be described
and explained to the patient, which explains the per-
centage of 35% in category III.
Kinematic analysis with the CUELA system enables

conclusions to be drawn about the assumed postures.
Evaluation of the percentiles 05, 25, 50, 75 and 95 is par-
ticularly significant for hypothesis 2, which claims that
unfavourable postures occur during the treatment of
patients. As a result, the classification of body angle data
in category I (treatment) emphasises that predominantly
neutral or moderate postures are assumed. The range
for unfavourable body and joint angles is found in the
percentiles P05, P75 and P95 for neck curvature to the
right and front (NC_r; NC_f), back curvature to the
front (BC_f), head tilted to the right (HT_r) and the
inclination of the torso to the front (TI_f) (table 3).
The data obtained clearly show that for 50% of the time
dentists and orthodontists predominantly carry out treat-
ment in the neutral or moderate angle range. However,
for both groups the measured angles, which are all
found to be in the moderate range, show greater angle
values (25°–65°) in the percentiles P25–P95 for inclin-
ation of the head to the front during treatment.
For the other two categories (II+III) similar conclu-

sions are drawn: with the activities ‘office work,’ ‘consult
files,’ and ‘laboratory’ unfavourable postures in the
angles of neck curvature to the right and front (NC_r;

Table 4 Illustration of statistically relevant activities with respective sensors

Activity Parameter Sensor Orthodontist (°) Dentist (°) Significance

Treatment

(I)

Craft

activities

P05 TS inclination to the right (TSI_r) −8 −5 0.05

(MV) SD Neck curvature to the right (NC_r) (5) 13 (2) 10 0.05

(MV) SD Neck curvature to the front (NC_f) (13) 20 (15) 11 0.01

P95 37 30 0.05

(MV) SD Head tilted to the right (HT_r) (5) 16 (4) 13 0.01

P05 Inclination of the torso to the right

(TI_r)

−8 −5 0.01

Screening P95 TS inclination to the front (TSI_f) 35 27 0.05

(MV) SD Neck curvature to the right (NC_r) (6) 15 (1) 10 0.05

P95 30 17 0.05

(MV) SD Neck curvature to the front (NC_f) (15) 13 (16) 10 0.05

(MV) SD Head tilted to the right (HT_r) (11) 19 (8) 15 0.05

P95 42 32 0.05

(MV) SD Back curvature to the front (BC_f) (31) 7 (25) 5 0.05

Office (II) Office work (MV) SD Neck curvature to the front (NC_f) (−4)±12 (0)±10 0.05

Other

activities (III)

Laboratory (MV) SD Head tilted to the front (HT_f) (37)±16 (24)±2 0.05

( ), included based on affiliation;
Ergonomic posture of the percentiles: red=awkward; yellow=moderate; green=neutral.
MV, median value; P, percentile; TS, thoracic spine.
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NC_f), head tilted to the front (HT_f), head tilted to
the right (HT_r), inclination of the torso to the front
(TI_f) and back curvature to the front (BC_f) are seen.
The negative and unfavourable inclination of the head
and torso are found to develop owing to a seated pos-
ition, which enables participants to rest their spine com-
fortably against the back of the chair, a position which is
not considered strenuous.
In comparison with ‘office work,’ which is performed

in the angle range between 7° and 36°,31 treatment is
increasingly conducted in a forced posture, particularly
seen in the inclination of the head. Angle values in the
area of the head and cervical spine differentiate signifi-
cantly between treatment and office activities, indicating
increasing muscular strain during treatment. Thus, parti-
cipants worked for a greater time during the day in
unfavourable positions, which are also the cause of mus-
culoskeletal disorders. This is particularly evident given
that the P05 or P95 values of the respective body or joint
angles are clearly in the unfavourable range.
The results confirm the already established correla-

tions of musculoskeletal disorders in the dental profes-
sion.6–8 17 31 32 According to Alexopoulos et al7 more
than half of dentists are affected by back, shoulder and/
or neck problems. A comparison of orthodontists and
dentists, however, does not show a significant difference
in problems due to unfavourable posture.
Consequently, hypothesis 2 is verified— unfavourable

postures were seen more often during treatment than
during office or other activities. Unfavourable postures
in office or other activities correspond to those in other
professions.31 33

Referring to hypothesis 3, the measured postures show
that there are no great differences in the mode of oper-
ation among the two groups, with all participants per-
forming the same activities in the same angle range
(neutral or moderate). Angular deviations are found
only for ‘craft activities’ with the inclination of the thor-
acic spine to the front (TSI_f), ‘examination/screening’
with the inclination of the thoracic spine to the front
(TSI_f), head tilted to the right (HT_r), back curvature
to the right (BC_r) and for the activity ‘contra-angle/
ultrasonic handpiece’ with neck curvature to the front
(NC_f). Except for back curvature to the right (BC_r),
all angle values for ‘examination/screening’ among
orthodontists were in the worse angle range. Their thor-
acic spine is seen to incline further to the front and
therefore shows a greater extent of frontal neck curva-
ture (unfavourable angle range) (table 3).
Consequently, dentists, on average, perform activities in
more favourable angle ranges than orthodontists.
However, neither of the groups shows only a neutral
range of angles during treatment. The p values indicate
significant differences between the two groups, even
though the angle difference between them is minimal.
For instance, this is demonstrated with inclination of TS
to the right during the execution of craft activities. The
difference in the P05 value accounts for only 3° (‘craft

activities’ inclination of TS to the right (TSI_r))—G1:
−5°; G2: −8°) (table 4). As a result, the measured angle
values are significant but the minimal difference of
these angle values is, on the one hand, not clinically
relevant and, on the other hand, not crucial for a differ-
ent angle classification according to ergonomic norms.
Consequently, hypothesis 3 is not upheld.
Moreover, a comparison of both groups ought to take

their average age into account, which was 9 years lower
in the orthodontists than in the dentists (G2: 31.5±3.8 vs
G1: 40.1±10.4). This age difference together with the
greater professional experience (G1: 10.6±10.0 years;
G2: 3.9±2.5 years) might also have had an effect on the
postures assumed.
As most orthodontists divide their day between working

as residents at university medical centres and private prac-
tices, they are familiar with private practice routines and
apply their experience to their day-to-day work at univer-
sity medical centres. Moreover, it is worthwhile mention-
ing that these three university medical centres treat a
great number of patients every day. In view of this, the
proposed comparison is valid and essential.
The focus of this kinematic analysis is the posture of

participants during a particular activity. Here, the indi-
vidual variance in motion of each participant is given
less consideration. Thus the effect of factors such as
workplace organisation, treatment position and choice
of a patient chair31 33 are important components, which
can affect people in ways that can cause musculoskeletal
disorders.34–37

However, musculoskeletal disorders have many causes
and develop not only owing to poor posture. Many scien-
tific studies have confirmed that daily stress is a decisive
factor.3 38–40 Consequently, problems of pain among
dentists and orthodontists cannot be explained by just
one factor and a multifactorial analysis is essential.
Our study is limited because it does not record the

fine motor movements of the fingers. As most dental
tasks depend on fine motor movement, this aspect
should be considered for future studies. Moreover, the
study did not consider the potential malposition of the
participants’ bodies because the measurement was cali-
brated anew for each participant after the measuring
unit/device was attached.
Another limitation of the study is represented by the

well-known Hawthorne effect,41 which is the phenom-
enon in which participants change their behaviour once
they know they are being observed. In this study,
however, this effect should have had little impact on the
participants because measurements were made for at
least 5 hours in a familiar work environment. In view of
this long measurement time, it is unlikely that partici-
pants would maintain work habits that deviated mark-
edly from their usual routine. In addition, evaluators
remained in the background out of the participants’
visual field. In this way, participants hardly noticed the
presence of the evaluators and performed their tasks
naturally.
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Furthermore, many activities, such as the preparation
of a dental crown using a contra-angle piece or cementa-
tion of an orthodontic appliance, are performed in
longlasting, static positions. These body postures
assumed over a long period of time might be the poten-
tial cause for the ailments described as work in a static
position also results in physical strain.11 Analysis of static
postures during treatment activities would be a desirable
addition to future research in the field.
In summary, the postures analysed in this study do not

differ greatly between the two groups surveyed. The
same result was found in a survey of the health com-
plaints of dentists (n=147) and orthodontists (n=81) by
Kerosuo et al.17 Both groups reported a similar preva-
lence of musculoskeletal disorders, with a slightly
increased prevalence among orthodontists (70% and
72%, respectively). This slightly higher prevalence is also
evident in another study by Sankar et al.16 Following
ergonomic standards, dentists and orthodontists primar-
ily work in the neutral or moderate range—a conclu-
sion, however, which requires differentiated analysis.
Particularly for treatment activities, the P05 or P75–P95
values in the red range emphasise the need for action.
These angle values in the red range correlate with pro-
longed postures in a forced position (>4 s in a static pos-
ition).25 Moreover, apart from the duration of the
activity, individual motion control has to be considered
as it may lead to muscular imbalance and disorders.
In conclusion, the study emphasises the importance of

educating orthodontists and dentists about ergonomic
treatment or intensive ergonomic training to prevent
musculoskeletal disorders. Furthermore, these results
should be taken into account for future studies and
used to initiate possible modifications to the work envir-
onment of dentists.
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